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THE HICKMAN COURIER

Snvnnnnh Ha had n million
dollar tiro Wednesday afternoon

flon Sherman lias formally re-

tired
¬

and Gen Sheridan la in com
mand

Kx Senntor Thurman Rays Ohio
lit certain to go Democratic next
3 ear

The Mormons claim nmlnCTcnscu
-- e membership during tiio past your

Of 1W000

It has been stated tlmt Louie
ville has made four million dollars
out of the Hxpofiitloi

The avcrago wealth of Massa-

chusetts
¬

per capita is 1500 which
isthc largest twerago of tho States

President Arthur has designated
Thursday tho 20th of November
as a day of Notional Thanksgiving

Ocn Clay has expressed an
opinion that fiov llondly should
bo nomiuatcd for tho Presidency
in 1884

The Washington monument will
bo completed next year When
finished it will bo tho highest work
raised by men on tho earth

Governor J Proctor Knott of
Kentucky and Librarian Sponord
arc engaged in unsparing a collec-
tion

¬

of humorous writiugs which
will extend from the dajs of Chau-
cer

¬

to tho present time

The Fulton Fultonian favors tho
repeal of tho option law in Fulton

I iut MiH some liusfnefs men are
clrcalatinff n petition asking tho
repeal and praying for a high 11

censo law

Tlio dynamite explosions in tho
nndorground railway at London
nro attributed to tho Fenians and
great excitement has been caused
by them Twenty eight persons
were hurt

Methodism in tlio Sonth will
celebrate its centennial next year
It is understood the brethren arc
preparing to make tho huntlroth
anniversary of their denomination
in tho South an occasion long to
bo remembered

Tlio free uso of printers ink will
help nuy business Advertising
is like iishing tho moro lincrt tho
mora lish you will catch Halt
well with choice goodB and then
advertiso well and you aro certain
to have numerous buyers ix

Tlio passage of the civil rights

ifuitiir

bill had tho very effect Intended
that of intensifying and

tion from the
publican party tho
lias come aud the uenro now sees
that he haB been feasting on dead
eea fruit

Twenty six of tho thirty eight
States of tho now havo
Democratic Governors Vhe same
lufiUciiCd Which Souuicu Dtliiu- -

emtio Governors for these States
will secure their electoral vote for
tho Democratic Presidential nomi-
nee

¬

Wendell Phillips is going to lec-

ture
¬

before tho Cotton Planters
Association at Vicksburg Novem-
ber

¬

21 Jlr Boecher has just re ¬

turned from successful lecturo
tour through tho same section It
begins Took like somebody In
tho North boon telling false-
hoods

¬

about political ostracism in
tho South

Within tho past two years pas
aengor rates in tho Houth havo
been reduced tho moro impor-
tant

¬

lines from four and four and
half cents- to threo cents mile

and tho results direct and iudi
rcct havo been of such satisfac-
tory

¬

character that only
question of timo when all tho lines
will adopt tho three cent rate

With all tho wnrliko preparations
of the varions Kuropean nations
they Btul keep up luo appearauco
of peaceablo intentions
telegram of new military

ranco that everything is lovely

Tho success of proposed
Worlds Exposition at Now Or
leans iu 1885 seems already as-
sured

¬

Almost every prominent
exhibitor at

southern Exposition but be
uuiv nwiuo Hxiiumiioii

nnd then that touch of ¬

ture vfhieh makes world
Hashes most unexpectedly
It is Chicago Inter Ocean
which says

Tho Sta4o of Georgia payB
Jtbout 825000 ear to Confod
orate veterans who lost limbs in

service nnd aro disabled from
work Tho would nor- -

haps stand iu the coutts but it
to tho people of

State
thorat leaitwill
us coiiHtitutiuuality ita
eousness

Id sol
question

On tho basis of distribution
proposed thero would be millions
in it for Kentucky mid when we
think of this nnililie Fore need
of our people for b tter educa
tional e are almost
tempted to vp are it
when wo think rf the danger to
Democratic Institutions placing
our schools uialcr Federal author ¬

ity and the wronjof taking money
Kll tlknn C2iTi lim lk t 4 t 4l11wiili iimvi K7Ulirn imu tUllilUU

tcdigrJQeucril Opvoniuientvut -

Ivavti n Pfrort
poso
Dcmocra

- -W- -

proposition Moypeui

Pshaw Dont you know that
of the Kentucky

School Fund waa obtained from
tho Federal Government and what
great danger Democratic in-

stitutions

¬

has resulted This
distribution flfls made in 18T0 by

a Dtmocmtic Congress and under
a Democratic administration all

tho way through Neither should
tho Democrat squeamish about
taking money which other States

have contributed because Ken-

tucky

¬

has paid into United
States Treasury proportionately
more than she will draw even
if the money is distributed to
States according to illiteracy
though it will never bo distributed
in that manner llesides wouns
havo been taVing money which
other comities have prid into
State fund loo long now to put
airs as to that point The nevt
Congress s largely Democratic
and tlio Kt ituefcy Democrats who
nro nervon as to btato sover-
eignty

¬

an Federal Authority
over tho chools may possess
their souls patience if dis-

tribution
¬

o surplus rcvonno
nowonhaiu is mado to States
that Democratic Congress may bo
depended upon not to destroy any
States rights c

TeniienfO IltterprNe
Hickmau Courier Threo

times many TcnnesBoaiiH
lmvp jvuouaea

Tti1 jJxposluoniias tho
Couricr Jounial Tonnesse
ans got idea that it was a free
barbecuo and circus combined and
on such things the are

You aro badly mibtaken my
friend Tennesseans are in tho
midst of ora of prosperity and
aro bent upon enjoying the fruits
of their laboring There noth
ing stingy or short about this

datiug tho colored vote for tho He- - has llr t manifested
But reaction a proper spirit to us as a neigh

Union

a

to
has

on

a a

a
it ia a

u

na

j

to

b

on

a

as

an

boring State aud wc arc trying to
return courtesy measure
measure Tcnucssj as ¬

by thoso who mer saw tho
State and Tcnuosfpc tho pro ¬

gressive and nourishing State are
niilfo iliunreiit iilactR Well

I wager there io more prosperity
fiiitornriMA irit fllnl mt mintiiliii
within tho borders of the old Vol-
unteer

¬

Stnto to day than in any
other Southern State and many
Northern States Digest that

Auchor
Well yeB sinco wo to

think of it thooditor of Coun
ikb was born and raised in Ten ¬

nessee nnd didnt intend anything
moro than a passing joke on his

State But wo still in ¬

sist that tho
is immense on wild beaBt shows
nnd circuses

itANiiALL is loxnnnsT
Ill View on lit TnrllT

Sam in a recent Inter-
view

¬

said hia canvasfl for
Speakership had a most
hopeful and encouraging stage
Ho had Tcasnu forfiaybig that tho
result In Ohio had largoly enured
tohisboncllt but ho was not at

iw liberty to give as to his as- -

and navy is followed by another tho Jrn
flirnUer J11 indispatch relatlugto some exchange

nf nn1 flm W Of iO VtM not for pro- -

VV VUMWW iHmi frn flin Mnvn CllA nf

the

Louisville liao applied

creditable- -

o

facilities

6830000

ridicul-
ed

happen

kiua k IHV ill VI W w- - -
tectlon was a correct statement
of position Ileisa Btrictcon
structionist docs not find cith
er free trade or n high protective
tunn in tlio constitution out in
securing reveimo tho support

for space as well as many others of tho government tho ample- pro
uen iioreuead wno is now nt teetion of our indnstricB was an
Louisville Bays it is not intended incident easily and nropcrly avail- -
as a New Orleans Exposition not able

will
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A nh Tht Ct 33l
Somebody hai brought homo

fioin Europe an opera clonk mado
of white furaudliiied with quilted
satin People lmvo no idea wltnt
a nice garment this is until thoy
hoar it coBt ijLVW 5ow York Ex¬

press

Tobnrro Vn Crlnipa
I dont like to linvo my lius

band chow tohui co romaiked a
ioung married lady but I put up
with it for tm foils is just too
nanny tor nin thing in doing tip

right j my front uriini
uegistor

-- ABhlund Mibij

A

oi1rrnlnl Jlr Tltilrli
ill li I I mull riHjnltrr 1

I met to day a dose friend of
John Kelly rt cosmtoil Im
about the ponding eleotiou in tho
city

What is the drift toward Presi ¬

candidates from the im
pending Democratic victory if it
bo such 1

Why for Pres- - lug many people- that
ideut and GovIlondjicks for Vice veiuaiiie kosw
rrtoWent

M3JIPIIJWI4 vv--- -

present

immense

Bandall

reached

details

kii

tin

TTilden

nnrliiMiil of Ids kidiinmiliie bV J

nnd
of course Ncw York State will bo

from this city
Is Kelly going to bow thokneo

toTildnl
So Tilden has been the more

magnanimous of the two llo has
spoken rather in of Kellys

against Gov Itoblnsou llo port I was kept in a largfliouse
Kelly had a hard jln which there seemed tobe

to coverii nnd keep orderly hihi
that they made the revolt and
Kelly was merely faithful to their
wishes I have reason to believe
that Tilden and Kelly have
It also lookB as if Kelly was a lit
tlo enthusiastic in favor of Tilden
now This putting up ofilolniaus
naino is nothing but a blind in Til
ilena interest Ho is kept up for
the sake of discouragiug any Wes ¬

tern alliance At one time
ed as if the McDonald boom was
getting to bo very strong To
kecpit down they put up Ilolmans
name who had no following and
neer could got any but it in-

spired
¬

Democrats with tho idea
that thoy had hotter not
themselves as lightning might
strike them too New York is
playing this game nt all points
shrewdly

DoeB Tilden want tho ¬

I
Yes ho particularly wants it

because now ho can bo elected
Ho can also keep out of tho cam ¬

paign and avoid visitors and have
no organization Ilis health cau
bo used as an argument he
must not bo seen With tho drift
of events in favor of n Democratic
success with a superstition abroad
that anybody who goes to See him
will be repelled tho old man is
going to lmvo about as easy a timo
as any candidate- ever had llo
will run on tho Ibbuo that
ho was once elected President and
i HonedtoJuko Jiift Place
That wiH oiilig ouuy wtfhroefiil
out nnd besides there were n
good many Republicans who
thought Tilden ougiit to have been
inaugurated nnd perhaps he can
get their votes

Is ho weak anywhere 1 I asked
I havo some suspicion that he

Ib weak in the Sonth personally
but then tho South is bound to

consoll Peodemd tho ldlo Fpos-- -- CfS

neighbor

the

ueighbor
average Tctinessean

report

pro

dential

governed

met

nomina-
tion

Bidts of their solidity 1b that they
havo no influence o Demo
crnts in Now York never consider
tho South at nil Wc consider
that we havo cot tho white vote
in tho South Just as tho Republi
cans havo got tlio nigger vote
there if it could bo counted So
no im on mid make nominations
nnd tell them to shut up and como
nnd vote

Tho ComlnC Ilerorms
From lb fieorgtown Tlmn

When the reins of tho govern-
ment

¬

pass into tho luiuds of tho
Democracy their will bo many ro
forms to make Among other
tldngs the President nnd bin Cabi
not will bo given to understand
that they must cam tho salaries
paid them by staying at homo nnd
attending to their baslncss Tho
extouded pleasure trips of high
olllcers of tho government mado
common under Republican rule
will not boat nil fashionable Pub-
lic

¬

money will not bo appropria-
ted

¬

for persoiiabtiso aud pleasure
and every department of tho pub-
lic

¬

service will bo managed with
economy Thero nro somo of tho

that can bo safely promis ¬

ed under Democratic management

Thf Inle Irlnccluu Itnnk
Prlncrton lHnnr

Longslmw nover had a bank
though for convenience it was so

His was simply a brokers
shop II o took out only a brok-
ers

¬

license His depositors never
had any security whatever not a
nickel Tho law gavo them no
hold on him or what ho hud if ho
had anything It is now a matter
of astonishment that n stranger

a dollars worth of prop-
erty

¬

could como into this commu ¬

nity sot up a llttlo brokers shop
call it a and that tho
people should deposit with him
thousands aud thousands of do-
llarswithout

¬

a nickels security
Thoy did it however never sns
pecting tho troublo that
overtook them

DMnt Know It Wna Iinilrtl
Tho fool his monoy arc booh

parted but tho fool and his pistol
Btuy together till tho lust Newark
News

A Tap llm Abolition Drum

Wo need constitutional
amendment or a now court Tho
decision is a tap of tho drum Tho
votorano will fall into Hue Ken
tttcky rebukes JlitsKuehusotte
Bob lngcrooll to a reporter

kiivitii IIV JltSC JvilN

Thr Irrabufllrrnp n IMmle aaJctiltil
hlcnlrr thnrley llitn till

TIkooklix 2kw YonK0l
Charles Augustus Pin Kb

sailor boy has urrived litre
Portland Maine ami is to

Samuel
einiriey

Wi2

praise

commit

chiefly

reforms

without

finally

another

ill k i o ortiiu iiioei-
or told and shows that
oio to navo lce
rate as well as a
Charley says
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I was picked up in the street
tu Philadelphia put oil hard n
steamboat taken to Boston henco
by rail to Portland and Vintcr- -

revolt
said that crowd great

itlook

that

called

and

many children but I did it seo
any of them for n very Ion time
nnd I did not seo a woman H tno
timo I was there Afte about
two years they let a girfcoo into
my room to play with mo cc- in
a while nnd sometimes let us go
out In the yard to play IP was n
largo yard with high typtls all
around It Tho ghTs OW was
Fnnnv Prescall and shefe- tlif-t-

a uiau named desso stole
her from Itrnzil From thfgirl
aftorward learned that jtto men
who Btolo mo wcro Jesse mies
Piukhnm and two other rfir nam
ed Davidson Piukham vas a
very tall man tho tallest ran J
ever saw Juiuea wh not
so tall but was n good sizctl man
Jamofl was of dark compi xion
Olio of tho Davidsons wcro n
blnck mustache and the ulier
sldo wliiskers James was com
monly callod Jesso by the rest
Jesso went with mo when 1 was
first taken but did not stop ong
Aftor a long timo the girl
and I wero taken on board it
vessel rigged like a bark ntn were
taken to tho Southern coa It
might havo been to Texa- - but
anyway it was where it was iirni
Hero Jesse James aud the hers
emtio on board and brontl
horses with them Jup i
would come when ci A

would act hko circtm
There ere stalls for Ije
mi each side and u

broadside of th
tmi erin It could rjinVtbe
when wo made a port thcx
run out a platform take t

jrnd

ses uiu rule Icte

the

rest seemed to own the barV
managed It rs thej pleiusf
when they went on t hore
leave n largo man in

t

lufeto
en

til- -

Jamei

¬

Jesso

humy
of

on

Jvvr

lo
mr

iitAt

bed

A

mm
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t

Ma

AXD

my
to
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Pinkhaiu is very
to

great and ¬

matters

real affection tho

Frank Jamea

nn
fi

done
mother

Iht The rrilroads

of nnd
lYOtlld aro

charce vlio Lrcnt Tho letters a
kinder to us children thautho to disnensed

rest Tho was moro nnd in their placo will used
than pirate and we wero tho figures as at preut
chased by a but used to denoto tho hours before
Tho was loaded with lots of 12 oclock in day and

nnd had many guns oh time the
guns 1 mean rules At figures lo and and so to

last wo made a port in Bra- - lit Or in other
211 ana ten at first hour

on board had been tho second and
1 suppose open to noon then 13 oclock

door of room and enid n oclock and so instead of 1
Here yea children como or and I jmu - p 111 itini tho liku uiMiur

tiieu no tom us to
me and we went

Tho girl this system supper ready
ashore and from 18 20 oclock or therea- -

around for awhile and no at
went a hotel at or 22 oclock and if you

Btnyed until lato hours it would 23 or 2t
bark Finally wc got a oclock
sago ow lork That
about years ago After
got shore the girl told mo that
my nnme was and
she told mo always to remember
It Bcemcd to bring things to
mo when she called mo
Boss nnd I things i
hrtl forgotten 1 learned to cook
aud tho bark Ada ¬

ter from Boston to Brazil and Fan ¬

went with me She wnnted
find out people and
learned that her father and

him

is

to

to

to in

to
11 on

on
on

to
to

at to

to
wo

on

on

to

cr dead wo cot read in
sho went at wo take a

and at in a shop Most
Prom she went Who will pay it

sho at in of
tho shoo in Tho lutest In
room when 1 from hor hat
I her Inst about years
ago I then shipped in J I
JJrayton uoutiu lrom iuverto

America and on tray I
was very sick with iv fover My
hair came oft and when came

it was than it
bcon While I was sick
Bcemcd to como back to me koiiio
way I know that I was Char¬

ley Bobs I did know who
was 1 never rend

a book Charley Bosk and I
never of Boss ox
cept whnt Fanny said until

years ago I can
and mako but dont know
how to put them together Wlulo
on board with iTmj and

i n say
what Bhall wo do w m tho

the said woll
him didnt ww mo

enough to eat sometimes aid then
Bonietlmcs whip me This
year I in schooner
11 Stewart and wo at a

ailed Winterport v 1
went with tho Captain

1 saw a large
ing and n lot of rocks aud

tho hottso that ¬

to tno Still it
been ldont
who I am of out I think 1

am unaricy noun 1 iiuu
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Ross must bo father
want seo

icnorant and 1

recall names by
a effort rather con
fused about but
ho appears to be very
in his nnd cherish a

for ho
recall Ho chiclly

on tho hope that
may bo induced tell what

iws about him If Frank James
respond tho way ho do- -

CH li ilix ln inn to
Irsoiuii anpcni 10 mm to

moercrtt by his
Jesse

havo tinder con- -

Jfd sideratiou tho of
ndoittiniii now H vst m time
the for its success

m and u in
was urc be with entirely

bark nothing be
a onco simply

cutter escaped
bark tho for tho

things tip
liotml Jiy up

small words
tlio large was midnight the

nlono Ho m oclock -- oclock
for lie Ho tip

ed the our
- j

go
took

would bo

wandered bouts and von would bed
last Spanish ami kept

thero three days tho bo
sailed pan--
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llvo
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was tho
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feelings

ho
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man

Ill ray For It-
-

Ths Now York Sun says that
man against tho Astor
House bur the other day with a
party of four nnd

four with plaid
hacks

Take one said ho nt length
holding tho cards to-
ward

¬

his with the faces
down When each hnd selected
one thoy them ever ami

wero both When this
back to live Lynn Shall drinkl

work shoo
Ijnn to Lawrence j

where was work one will
shops llnlshmg thing cards said

heard

South

again darker had
things

and

Charloy Boss
about

heard Charloy
about

letters

bark
heard

boyl nnd otherB
They

theyd
Uzzio

landed
placo

nshoro
While build- -

tilings
looked natu-

ral might havo
placo know

course

suae

unable oxcept

mother
cannot rollos

luiriioMO

wroujr

chances

wonltlKO

leaned

friends casually
ekuulcd cards

friends

turned

1110 man its not a
either Moro romantic
ping pennies and not
expensive

nisw

remniiiing

hoginnlng

remembered

rcadaJittlo

CARJJJJ

Invitingly

bail men
than Hip
nny moro

The UxplnelnMa In London
Tlio myBtcrions explosions on

the of Lou
don iu Pmcd street aud near Char
lug Gross are thought
in London to havo been of Fenian
origin The police claim to havo
had advices from Ameri ¬

ca of explosions Wo
have seen it stated in an Ameri-
can

¬

that ODouuovnii
Bossa had

nil

-- -
to the cause of
ism luivo n
dovelish who could sympa ¬

with a crimo at onco so hor-
rible

¬
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